Introduction
The creation,the life andthe eventualdestructionof a unit of money,its
effectson the constituentelementsof the economyandits relationswith
economicactivity and prices,canall be describedin termsof a kind of
'mechanics'.Thereis amechanicsof moneyjust asthereis a soil
mechanicsanda fluid mechanics,
the expression
beingunderstoodin the
senseof a coherenttheoreticalstructurederivedfrom experienceand
intendedto defmein time and spacethe states,positionsandeffectsof
certainphenomenain termsof their mutual relationsaswell asof external
factors.

PART ONE
THREE KEYS TO MONETARY ANALYSIS

1 Whatis money?
A unit of money is nothing more than a transferable claim on an
institution, created arbitrarily and artificially and having a maturity and
exchangevalue which are generally indefInite. There is no natural or
inE~vitableconnection between a commodity represented by this unit of
money (or its backing) and its value in terms of exchange.
Thinking on these matters will continue to be confused, as will tile
monetary mechanisms themselves,as long as the old ideas of money as
representative of a commodity, defmed by the backing which constitutes
its guarantee,have not been refuted and replaced.
2 How money work. 'I

'u)tto-money' is a gameintendedto showthe arbitrarynatureof the
creationof paymentinstrumentsand revealthe uncertaintiesof
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present-day
knowledgeregardingthosemechanisms
that governmoney,
its creationand its circulation.
The gameis playedwith smallmachines-kindsof printing presseswhich areworked by handlesand whichproducecountersrepresenting
consumptionunits or investmentunits. Anotherpressprints monetary
units, or MUs,simplepiecesof paperwhich representmoneyand on
which the leaderhaswritten 'I promiseto paythe bearerx MUs.
3 Threekeys to monetaryanalysis
If we wantto study the mechanicsof moneywe mustbeginby looking
closelyat how andwheremoneyis created,usingthreekeys.
First, payment,or changeof hands:the passage
of a unit of money
from agentX to agentY in exchllngefor goodsor servicestransferred
from Y to X.
Next, clearing,the processwhichmakesit possiblefor banksto
superimposenewpaymentinstruments,in the form of claimson
themselves,
on top of thosethat areissuedby the centralbank.
Finally, reductionof the liquid wealthof the holdersof money,the
inevitablecorollaryof the creationof a newunit of money.
4 The first

key -Payment

Themain linesof the analysisgo beyondthe economicagent'spocketor
the bank's till andtake us to the heartof the matter, the fundamental
operationof payment(or transaction).
Someunits of moneyhavethe transactionfunction, othersdo not; the
two shouldnot be confused.Demanddepositsin a bank do havethe
transactionfunction,whereastime depositsin the samebank or deposits
in a savingsbank do not; in orderto circulateandexercisetheir
transactionfunction suchunits of moneyneedto be exchangedrust and
replacedby otherunits (whethertransferredfrom somewhere
elseor
expresslycreatedfor the purpose)whichdo havethe transactionfunction.
Weshouldnot rely on criteria suchasthe degreeof liquidity or easeof
withdrawal,nor shouldwe take the notice necessary
beforea depositcan
be withdrawnasthe decisivefactor in orderto decidewhetheror not a
particularunit of moneyhas or doesnot havethe transactionfunction.
Nor shouldwe stoptoo soonin the searchfor this function. Instead,we
shouldgo right to the end of the analysisand look for the fmal operation
of exchangeof a unit of moneyfor a supplyof goods.
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Gearing

Ctearingis generallyneglectedby monetaryanalysts.Nevertheless,
it
constitutesthe basisof the powerof monetarycreationof a modem
bankingsystem.
It is thanksto the clearingmechanismthat claimson bankswhichdid
not originallyconstitutemoneycometo act aspaymentinstruments.It is
by looking to seewhetheror not clearingtakesplacethat we cantell
whetheror not thereis any creationof bank moneyoverand above
what the bank of issuehascreated.Themechanismof the clearinghouse
canalsobe usedto solvethe perennialproblemof whetheror not
Eurodollarbanksarecapableof creatingmoney.
'Lotto-clearing'is a gamespecificallyinventedto demonstratethe
mechanismof the clearinghouseandits role in the creationof mone.y
by the bankingsystem.The gamefaithfully reproducesthe clearing
mechanismandthe playersrepresentthe memberbanksof the clearing
house.Ticketsgivento eachplayerstandfor the amountof chequesdrawn
on the otherbanksaJlddepositedwith eachbank.The leaderaddsup on a
clearingchart for eachparticipantthe amounts'owedto' and 'owedby'.
Comparisonof total movementsandtotal balanceswhich eachplayerhas
to settlein centralbank moneydemonstrates
the mechanismby means
of which moneyis addedby clearingbanksto the total of moneycreated
by the bank of issue.
6 Thethird key -Reduction
The mechanicsof moneycan only be properlyrevealedby usingthe
conceptof reduction,whichis an aspect,an illustrationand evena
measureof what economistscall seigniorage.
Onceit hasbeencreated,a new unit of moneyhasthe powerof
procuringfor the personwho puts it into circulationfor the first time a
certainquantity of goodsandserviceswhichhavenot been'earned'and
which in consequence
constitutea reductionof the total wealthavailable
to the holdersof money.The effectsof monetarycreationsuchas
inflation and savingsand the problemsof monetaryregulationall become
easierto understandwhenthey arelooked at from this point of view,that
is, from the point of viewof a reductionof the assetsof thoseeconomic
agentswho hold money.
The mechanismof reduction-and its opposite,restoration-canbe
studiedby analysingthe disturbancewhichresultsin a stablesystemof
exchanges
by the addition or subtractionof a newunit of money.Analysis
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further shows how a new unit of money, as it spreadsthrough the money
supply asexchangesproceed, causesa seriesof partial reductions, the total
of which is equivalent to the value of the goods and serviceswhich the first
holder of the new unit of money consumed when he first put it into
circulation.

7 Useof the three keys,first example-Banksand Non-Banks
In monetaryanalysis,it is essentialto distinguishbetweenmonetaryand
non-monetaryintermediaries.
A non-monetaryintermediaryis capableof multiplying credit but not
of increasingthe supplyof Ml paymentmoney,whereasa monetary
intermediarycan.The essence
of creationof newmoneyis not credit. The
formula 'loansmakedeposits'is true but misleading,
sinceit makesno
distinctionbetweena loan madeby a non-monetaryintermediaryand one
madeby a monetaryintermediary.
It is only by referringto the mechanism
of the clearinghousethat we
canhopeto sort out the problemsraisedby the gradualassimilationof
savingsaccounts,whetherdemandor time accounts,and currentaccounts,
andthus assess
the significanceof the useof chequesand transferorders
by depositorsin savingsbanksfrom the point of viewof the creationof

money.
8 Useof the three keys,secondexample-Eurodollarsand Eurodollar
banks
It is a commonbelief, especiallyin France,that whena bank operatesin
the Euromarketsin currenciesotherthan its ownnationalcurrencyit has
the samepowersof creationof newmoneyasit hasin the national
currencyof the countryin which it is domiciled.To attemptto discover
whetheror not this belief isjustified involvescomparingthe points of view
of the two writerswho haveset out most clearlythe two opposite
viewpoints:Michel Lelart, on the one hand,in his book Le dollar,
monnaieintemationale andJaneS. little, on the other,in a book
sponsoredby the FederalReserveBankof Boston,entitled Eurodollarsthe moneymarketgypsies.
9 Useof the three keys,third example-Investmenton the basisof
monetarycreation
The very notion of reductionleadsto the convictionthat the usewhich
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ne'wmoneyis put to andthe purposesto which it is allocatedoughtto be
de,::ided
in termsof the generalinterest,which shouldin turn be
de.terrnined
accordingto appropriaterules.

PART TWO

Monetaryregulationand the monetaryindicators
1 Nature abhors a vacuum

Thereis no reasonto believethat the fascinationthat gold hasexercised
on man'simaginationfor sixthousandyearswill quickly disappearand
thJlt it will ceaseto be an investmenthedgethat is earnestlyandjustifiably
soughtafter. But gold asa moneyis quite anotherquestionandthe ,gold
standardsystemevenmore so.
The gold standardis basedon a wageranda probability. Thewageris
thJltthe holdersof noteswill not all wishto exchangethem for precious
metal at the sametin.1e.The probabilityis that they will not. Thewager
W2lS
a reasonable
one for overtwo centuries;today it would be one that
bankerswould certainlylose,becausethe probabilityis againstthem.
The realcauseof the paralysisof thosein powerwhenfacedwith the
prlesentmonetarydisordersis a generalrefusalto acceptthe evidenceand
an obstinatepreferencefor disciplinesthat nowbelongirrevocablyto the
past,ratherthan for innovation.
But societiesand monetarysystemsabhora vacuum,just asmuchas
nature.This is the reasonwhy, now that it is admittedthat this vacuum
exists,governments
areturning towardsnewsystemsand newdisciplines,
suchasthe control and the regulationof thoseforms of moneythat
actuallyor potentiallyconstitutemeansof payment.
2 Monetaristsand monetarians
The rise of the monetarist doctrine followed the disappearanceof the old
disciplines. The state cannot let the money supply get out of hand, devoid
of control, propulsion and brake, in other words without any regulation.
'?\!(onetarism',as it will be understood in this book, is the searchfor
reliable indicators, intervention instruments, guides and rules according to
which to apply them.
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3 The uncertaintieso/monetary regulation
Whilst on the onehandthe inevitability of monetaryregulationandthe
government'sresponsibilityfor it areno longerin question,on the other
handthe povertyof the meansat governments'disposal,the inaccuracyof
the indicatorsandthe defectsof the existinginstrumentsare all very much
in evidence.All thesefactorstogetherconstituteproof of the uncertainty
of knowledgewhich canonly be dissipatedby a rigorousanalysisof the
mechanicsof money.Someexamplesof this uncertaintyandits consequences
on the monetarypoliciesof France,England,the United States,
GermanyandSwitzerlandaregiven.
4 A flaw in monetarythinking
Thereis a basicflaw in monetarythinking whichvitiatesinterpretation
of the indicators,causeswrongdecisionsto be taken,disruptsthe
mechanisms
andparalysesthe regulatorymachinery
.
This flaw is the confusionof thoseinstrumentsthat are moneywith
thosethat arenot, the attribution of the samenatureandthe samerole to
claimswhoserolesandnaturesaredifferent,the unjustified confusionof
thosekinds of moneythat areusedfor exchanges
with thosethat do not,
thosethat havethe paymentfunction with thosethat do not, a failure to
distinguishbetweenwhat may becomemoneyor causethe creationof
moneyand whatis money.
5 Thesearchfor a new monetaryindicator
The point of attemptingto devisea new indicatoris not so muchto
providebetter information for thosewhoseresponsibilityit is to decide
monetarypolicy asto penetratefurther into the natureof the mechanics
of moneyusinga parameterwhichis rarely takeninto consideration,
namelythe natureof the transactionin whicha givenunit of moneyis
involved.To this endwe shallusethe fundamentaldataof National
Accountsrelatingto production,consumptionandaddedvalue.
The correctivefactor to be addedto Ml, whichis the ultimate aim of
theseresearches,
is an aggregate
derivedfrom the following formula:
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ill which V is the averagetransactionvelocity, M the quantity of a given
~itegoryof loan or savingsdeposit(whetherbank or non-bank)andR
tile annualrate of turnoverof eachcategory.
Theproof of this formulaillustratesthe monetaryeffect of a
paymentunit and confirmsthe specialnature ofMI, whichdistinguishes
it from all the other indicators.At the sametime, it givessomemeasure
of the mistakespeoplemakewhenthey fail to distinguish,within the
~lffie moneysupplydefmition, betweenitems that are moneyandthose
tIlat are not, evenif they are often called'near-money'or 'quasi-money'.

6 Monetarycreationand inflation
(1) Credit cards
The formula can help us to work out a corrective factor to be added to
M[l in order to take due account of the increasein transaction volume
brought about by the use of credit cards.

(2.) Internationalmoney
Looked at from the narrowpoint of viewof creationof moneyasit takes
placewithin the confmesof a state,purelyextranationalcurrencies
c;mnotbe calledinflationary, in spiteof the fact that they undoubtedly
constitutean artificial form of liquidity. It would be possibleto defme
sucha currencyso that it retainedits purchasingpowerandthus
constitutedthe unchangingstandardof valuewhich-everysystemof
measurement
requires.

7 The taboo of incc'nvertibility
The arguments of the previous chapters justify a defInitive rejection of
tile notion of backing, which has dominated monetary thinking for so
long and influenced the defInition of money asrepresentative of a
commodity. In this connection, the example of John Law and his
monetary system is discussedand the confusions which it gaverise Ito,
arid still givesrise to, are discussed.
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PART THREE

Compositero"ency units, their future and their shortcomings:the

Eurostable
1 The implicationsof present-daymonetarydisorders
If we look beyondthe variousunsuccessful
attemptsto createa new
monetarysystemwe can seean underlyingtendencyand a growingneedthe needfor a newinternationalpaymentunit whichis stateless,
stable
in terms of purchasingpower,independentof foreignexchangemarket
gyrationsandprice levels,and whichis not the privilegedinstrumentof
the domesticpoliciesof anynationalgovernment.
2 The InternationalMonetaryFundand its SpecialDrawingRight
The IMF is one of the mostoriginalinstitutionsto haveemergedduring
the post-warperiod. It wassetup in orderto preventa recurrencein the
field of monetaryand economicrelationsbetweenstatesof those
mistakesthat led the world into the GreatDepression
of the thirties. It
hasa dual role.
First, it is supposedto provideliquidity for internationalfmancial
transfersand exchanges
by lendingto countrieswhosepaymentsare in
deficit the foreign currencythey are short of, usingfundsprovidedby
memberstates('quotas').
Its secondfunction-the one that concernsmonetarytheory most
directly-is to devisea monetarysystemto replacethe now defunct
BrettonWoodssystem,whichwascharacterised
by gold defmitionof the
par valuesof currencies,fiXedexchangerates,the pre-eminence
of the US
dollar andits full convertibilityinto gold.
A new systemis nowbeingdeveloped.It involvesthe creationof a new
unit of valuein the form of a compositeunit, or basketof cuuencies,
intendedto replacegold asthe yardstickby whichthe valueof other
cuuenciesis measured.The IMF is thus venturinginto promisingbut
unchartedterritory. The unit (known asthe 'SDR'), suchasit is defmed
at present,is in fact seriouslyaffectedby certaindeficienciesthat are
likely to compromiseits future. The mostseriousis its instability of value,
whichmakesit unsuitablefor useasa monetarystandard.But this
drawbackcanbe obviatedprovidedduenote is takenof the exceptional
quality that a purely extranationalcompositeunit reservedexclusivelyfor
trade betweenstatescould have,namelyconstantpurchasingpower.
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3 .4n Americanview of compositecu"ency units
Professor Machlup recommends the creation of an extraterritorial
culTency unit, the value of which would be stabilised and the creation of
which would be spontaneous.
Yoon Shik Park and Joseph Aschheim look at previous experiences in
the field of composite currency units and analyse the reasonswhy they
failed to work. Their conclusion is to call for innovation in this important

field.
4 An extranationalpayment unit with constantpurchasingpower: the
Eurostable
Governments are, by their very nature, ill equipped to invent, to
experiment and correct -onthe basis of experience. Most innovations in
monetary and fmancial techniques have been the work of the private
sector. The Eurostable experiment, which would be carried out by a
group of Eurobanks in a Eurostable Consortium, ought to help to
overcome the obstaclesarising from a project which differs so radically
from traditional ideas.
Such an experiment would provide governments with useful
information which they could use in order to develop the generalised
use, within a given monetary zone, of a payment unit which would be
peculiar to that zone and which would have the following advantages:
it would be an unvarying standard of measureand would supplement
the dollar and Deutschemark in their exclusive roles in the field of
international fmance; it would re-launch the grand design of European
Uniion and give the monetary authorities better control of the
Euromarket; it would stabilise international capital by 'fIxing' floating
massesof capital and constitute a statelessreserveand intervention
instrument for central banks.

5 1"hirtyquestionson the Eurostable
This chapterlists the questionsmost usuallyaskedaboutthe Eurostable.
Thesequestionsconcern:the price indices;the currenciesthat makeup
the Eurostablebasket;the conversionformula into third currencies;the
rulesby whichthe systemwould function andthe plannedArticles of
Associationof the EurostableConsortium;the problemof possible
inflationary effects;the likelihood of the existenceof a two-waymarket
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of depositorsandborrowers;possiblerisks whichthe memberbanksof
the consortiummight run; the problemof lenderof lastresort;the
positionof the monetaryauthoritieswith regardto the ideaandthe
adaptationof the experiencegainedfrom suchan experimentto other
internationalinstitutions.
Epilogue

Glossary

loR

As he turns overthe pagesof this book,the readerwill comeacrosscertain
mathematicalformulae.Let no onebe dismayedby this; theseformulae
are only there in orderto illustrate certaintechnicalpoints,suchasthe
questionof convertingSDRsinto currency.Thosewho wish to ignore
themcando so without fearof missinganythingimportant.
l~e mainideasdiscussedin this book are,or oughtto be,accessible
to
everyone.Essentially,the readerwill fmd analysesand,more particularly,
critiicismsof traditional monetarydoctrines.
1rhese
doctrinesarethosethat aresupposedevennow to guidepublic
policy in a wide rangeof everydaymatters;to this extent they arethe
concernnot only of professionalsbut of the educatedpublic aswell.
Nowadays,stimulatedby the frequencywith which they seemonetary
mattersreportedin the newspapers,
peoplearecomingto askmoreand
more fundamentalquestionsaboutmoney.This book attemptsto provide
someof the answers.
In orderto makethe book approachable,
certainideas,aswell as
certainquotations,havebeenput into supplementarynotes,whichare
pla(:edat the end of eachsection.Thesesupplementary
notestake the
fonn of a seriesof articleswhich ~anbe readwithout referringto the
maintext.
l:;inally,the book alsooffersthree 'games'-Lotto-money,
Lotto-clearingand Lotto-Eurostable.Thepurposeof thesegames,
which are similarto the well known parlourgame'Monopoly', is to
demonstratewith greaterclarity certainbasicconceptsthat mayappear
too complexin wordsaloneand at the sametime revealdefectsand
merits that may not be immediatelyobvious.
It is the author'shope that by givinghis readersentertainmentaswell
as argumenthe maythe more firmly convincethem of the truth of his
conclusions.
One fmal point: the readerwho hasnot time enoughto readthe
whole book may obtaina goodidea of the import of the work by reading
the fmal.section,entitled 'Epilogue'.

In the modernworld, moneyhaslong sinceceasedto be expressed
in
termsof coinsmadeof a preciousmetalhavingits ownintrinsic value.
Everywheremoneyis nothing otherthan a claim on an institution,
whethercentralbank or commercialbank,andtakesthe form of
banknotespayableto the beareror creditsto a currentaccount.
Moneyis created,it startsto circulate,andis dividedinto smaller
units or addedto others.It staysfor a certainperiod of time in
someone'spocketand thenmoveson somewhere
else;asit passesfrom
one personto anotherit fulfils its primary function, whichis to act as
the vehicleof exchanges
of goodsand servicesandto promotethe
conversionof productioninto consumptionor investment.Mter it has
takenpart in a certainnumberof transactions,therebyoiling the wheels
of the economy,it dies,or, in monetaryterms,it is destroyed.This
deathis imaginaryratherthan real whenthe note entersa bank'still
(it is no longercountedaspart of the total moneyin circulation);but
it actuallyis destroyedwhena currentaccountdepositdisappears
in
consequence
of a repaymentof a loan or a transferto a depositor
savingsaccount.
The way a unit of moneyis created,usedand then destroyed,the
effectsupon it of the variousconstituentelementsof the economy,and
its relationswith economicactivity and prices,areall factorsthat obey
the lawsof a certainmechanics.Thereis a mechanicsof moneyjust as
thereis a soil mechanicsanda mechanicsof fluids,this termbeing
understoodin the senseof a coherenttheoreticalstructure,basedon
experienceandintendedto defmein time the states,characteristics
and
effectsof certainphenomenain termsof their mutual relationsandin
termsof externalfactors.
It is not my aimhereto addressmyselfto suchmattersasinflation,
unemployment,incomedistribution, the equilibriumof the balanceof
payments,exchangerates,the 'snakein the tunnel' etc. Thesematters
havealreadybeenmore than adequatelydealtwith elsewhereanddo not
constitutethe subjectof this book. Whatis studiedhereis the processby
which a unit of moneyis createdand put into circulationand by which it
is then destroyedwhenits naturallife is at anend.Humanbeingsproduce,
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COI1lSUme,
build, procreate,makeand unmakesocieties,but this is not
whit biology-another form of mechanics-studies. This sciencedoesnot
conlcemitself with society,but only with the processby whichliving
cellsare formed,combineand are then animatedby the mysteriouspower
of life and the ability to procreate.In 'monetarybiology' this sameprocess
canalsobe studied.The uncertaintywhichsurroundsit is the prime cause
of monetarydisorders,their persistence
and our impotenceto correct
them.
JButwe shall not succeedin properlymanagingnationaleconomiesand
reglllatingtrade within statesand betweenstatesaslong aswe haveno
pre,cise
knowledgeof the natural or artificial mechanisms,
whether
spontaneousor planned,which control-the movementsof units of money
(or which arecontrolled by them)andaslong asthe differencesof opinion
wruchseparateso manywell-meaningpeoplehavenot beeneliminated.
Thf:sedifferencesof opinion concernwhatis moneyand whatis not; the
def1initions
andthe interpretationof the indicators,whetheror not certain
institutions havethe powerof creatingmeansof payment,the objectives,
the meansand eventhe principlesof-monetaryregulation,the meaning
andthe role of compositecurrencies,the ability (or not) of the
Eurocurrencysystemto createmoneyand many otheraspectsand
prolblemsof monetaryeconomics.
It is not very often that in booksdealingwith money,without
exCI~pting
the most distinguished,one finds explanationsof thesethings.
Evenwhenthe word 'money' is on the coveror includedin the title, one
gew~rallyfinds that the problemsthat are dealtwith are exclusively
ecolrlomicin nature.Peoplecannothelpreferringto moneybecausemoney
is the inevitablevehicleof any economy,but they do not explainthe
prol;essby which moneyis createdand distributed.In the sameway,
booksdealingwith war referto fIfe-armsbecausewithout fIfe-armsthere
canbe no war; nevertheless
they do not go into the detailsof how guns
andmissileswork. This is the reasonwhy the banker'sclearinghouse,a
vital institution by meansof which a bankingsystemcreatesmeansof
paYlment,
is only mentionedenpassontin the GeneralTheoryof Keynes.
In fact, the author only givesit a fewlines. For the management
of affairs
in tJlefields of politics, socialstudiesand economicsto be efficient,
reliableinterpretationsof events,accurateanalysesandpreciseforecasts
of tlie effectsof decisionsarerequired.Unfortunately,thereis no such
certaintyin monetaryaffairs.Theprogressthat hasbeenmadeso far is
ratherin the recognition,now more or lessgeneral,that thingsare
uncl~rtain,that something,somewhere
hasgonewrong. Fortunately,this
newawareness
has now replacedthe self-assurance
andthe intellectual
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arroganceof the high priestsof fmance,the guardiansof orthodoxy, who,
forty yearsago,dictatedthe dogmasof the moment.
It would be wrong to saythat the GreatDepression
wascausedsolely
by erroneousmonetarydoctrines,but it wasignoranceof the monetary
mechanisms
that transformedwhat ought only to havebeena passing
crisisinto a deepand lastingmalaise,which in turn plungedthe world into
recession
and then into war. Thesedangerous
beliefshavenot all been
abandoned;somestill persist.But whereasin the fieldsof demography,
industry,agricultureand military and socialmattersthesemistakeshave
beendenouncedandthe opinionsof our forefathersabjured,in France,at
least,no onehasdaredto havethe public hangmansolemnlybum the
sacredbooks. Instead,peoplehavesimplybeencontentto ceaseto apply
the teachingsandhavepreferredto adopt,andto modify accordingto
circumstances,
a purelypragmaticapproach.In manyrespectsthis is
preferablebut it is not without its risks.
Wecannotcontinueliving on pragmatismfor verylong. Oncewe have
fmisheddenouncingand destroyingwe shallhaveto startto put forward
somemorepositivesuggestions
andbeginthe work of reconstruction.The
time will comewhenwe shallhaveto put fmancialrelationsbetween
stateson amore solid basis,createa paymentunit that will not be a
national currencyand equipthe monetarysystemwith a stablestandardof
value,independentof exchangeratesandprices.
Sooneror laterwe shallhaveto disciplinefloating masses
of 'hot
money' and reinforcethe role of the InternationalMonetaryFund,thus
putting at the disposalof thoseresponsiblefor monetaryregulation
within statesundisputedindicators,efficient interventioninstruments,
properlydefmedprinciplesand a coherentdoctrine.Whenthis moment
comes,an exactknowledgeof monetarymechanisms
will be an essential
prerequisiteof success.
The studyof monetarymechanisms
requiresan
approachmidwaybetweenthat of the world of business,
whichkeepsthe
membersof the bankingprofessiondecidedlyearthbound,andthe lofty
intellectualabstractionson which universityresearchers
spendtheir time.
The formerneedto gain altitude,whilst the latter needto comedown out
of the cloudsa little. Only in this way shallwe be ableto correctthe errors
and confusionswhich characterisecontemporarythinking on monetary
mattersand which constitutethe greatestobstaclesto progress.

1

.

IS

All aspectsof money,the questionof its circulation,the problemsof
supplyand demand,its uses,its abuses,
and otherdesirableand
undesirableeffects,aresubjectsof considerablecontroversyat presentand
giveriseto contradictionswhichaggravate
the uncertaintyandthe doubt
that assailthosewhosetask it is to makechoicesandtake decisions.
The fundamentalcauseof this is the persistence
of the old notion of
moneyas'representative
of a commodity,definedin termsof the backing
that guarantees
its value'.Insteadof acceptinga unit of moneyfor what
it is, namelya simpleacknowledgement
of debt(more usuallyknownas
a claim on an institution) createdex nihilo, manypeoplepreferto look at
it assomethingthat 'represents'a commodity,or, failing a commodity,
somesubstitutefor a commodityin the shapeof anotherclaim,this time
on the personto whomthe monetaryunit is lent, i.e. a borrower.
Moneyis nothing otherthan a transferableacknowledgement
of debt,
a promiseto pay, arbitrarily createdand usuallywith an indeterminate
maturity and exchange~'alue.Any suchacknowledgement
of debt which
is put into circulationanduseddirectly asameansof paymentfor goods
and servicesis money.Thereis no naturallink betweenthe commodity
whichthis unit of moneyrepresents,
the backingin termsof which
paymentis guaranteedandits actualvalue.Thebackingis only a form of
protection,which maybe usefulbut whichis not anecessary
precondition
for the actual creationof the money.
This belief in the natureof moneyl asrepresentative
of a commodity
hasgivenriseto a complexmythology in which 'genuineclaims'are
contrastedwith 'false claims','artificial' moneywith 'real' money,an
astonishingsystemof verbalsophistrywhich explainsthe creationof
moneyby the bankingsystemasthe resultof the 'monetisationof a
non-monetaryasset'.If the consequences
of suchideaswereconfinedto
the arenaof academicdebateit would not matter verymuch. But
unfortunatelythey havegonefar beyondthat. In the eyesof manypeople
theseare still the ideasthat oughtto governpublic policy on moneyand
credit.
The rulesgoverningtile creationof moneybasedon the ideaof a
commoditybackinghav(~
becomedangerousbecausethey preservethe
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appearance
of securitywhilst the substanceof it hasdisappeared.
This
traditional definition shouldbe expungedfrom the monetarycanon.
Aproposof the centralbank reserveson which moneyis supposedto be
'founded',the Bankof Francewrites: 'Sucha conceptiongoesbackto
the time whenbank notesand,indirectly,bank deposits,wereofficially
convertibleinto preciousmetals.It is now obsolete':
In fact, it is only by goingbackto the beginningandsubmittingthe
traditional ideason the natureof moneyto critical analysisthat a
doctrine canbe developedwhich will be appropriatefor the monetary
mechanisms
suchasthey reallyarein the modernworld.3 No progress
canbe madeuntil the fundamentalideashavebeenrevisedandthis
traditional doctrine of moneyasa claim which standsin placeof a
commodityhasbeendefmitivelyrefuted.This is what one contemporary
writer, M. Michel Lelart, sayson this subject:4
Nowadaysmoneyis exclusivelyfiduciary. ...Such a complete
transformationin the natureof moneyhasmadeit impossibleto
continueto assimilateit to a commodity.
Consequently,it hasbecomenecessary
to developa theory which
will accountfor the peculiarqualitiesof moneyand which will, in
particular,explainthe mechanismby which it is created...In fact,
however,itl spite of this radicaltransformationwhichthe natureof
moneyhasundergone,the temptationof comparingmoneyto a
commodityis one that few economistshavebeenableto resist.On
the.contraI.Y,it hasbeenreaffumed,defendedand,as far as possible,
justified. Althoughhe consideredmoneyto be a form of claim rather
than anothercommodity,Keynes'responsibilityin this respectis very
great.He did not emancipatehimself from the well entrenchedhabit
of defmingmoneynot in termsof its nature but in termsof its
function.
The nature(of money)hasfundamentallychanged...Treating
moneyasjust one more commodity,the liquid commoditypar
excellence,hasnaturallyled peopleto ignorethe problemof how it
is created....
The conceptof moneyas'representative
of a commodity' resultsfrom
the transformationinto a revealedtruth of a mechanismwhich in its day
had greatmerits,namelythe mechanismof the gold standard.Beforethey
stood for quantitiesof gold,units of moneyhad stood for other things,
suchas shares,asin the systemof JohnLaw. Thenthey stood for
propertyconfiscatedfrom emigresduringthe FrenchRevolution,asin the
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caseof the assignats,and finally they came to stand for goods and then
clairns on borrowers or on the whole economy.
)l new unit of money certainly represents something, but that
something is not what most people think. It represents a drawing on or a
redulction of the resourcesof the community; more precisely, a drawing on
the il1oldersof currency. The effect of this 'drawh'1g'or 'reduction'
con1:inuesuntil the new unit of money is destroyed. To try to basethis
new unit of money, created by an institution and credited to a borrower,
on the claim on the borrower that the issuer thereby acquires,is as
illogical asthe harlequinades of circus clowns. There is no doubt that
such.a claim is necessaryas a guarantee for the lender, but that does not
justify the theory. The creation and the functioning of an instrument is
SOt:I1!:thing
that should not be mixed up with a device intended merely
to r~:ducea lender's risks.
A motor car is not defined by the insurance policy which covers the
risks entailed in car ownership any more than pictures or jewels are
defmed by the alarm systemsand locks that protect them. It is a
fundamental fault of reasoning to take as the basis of a processsomething
whic;h is nothing more than a guarantee for the lender or, at most, a more
or less automatic mechanism which helps to oil the wheels. This kind of
muddled thinking and the muddle it leads people into when they try to
reguJ:atemonetary mechanisms will continue as long asthese old ideas have
not been refuted and replaced.

NOTES
1The nature of money is a fundamental theme of the author's previous
writings. La vraie nature de la monnaie is the title he gaveto a book
published in 1973 by the 'Editions de la RRP'. For further discussion
of this topic, seepage 106.
2j~a Banque de France et la monnaie (Bank of France).
3'The notion of wealth leads to an impasse.This impassederives from
an unjustified comparison of money to a simple assetor item of liquidity
...1iVhat gives money its economic importance, however, is its payment
function.'
Michelle de Mourgues, Economie monetaire (published by Daloz).
4Le dollar, monnaie internationale (published by Editions de l' Albatros).
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'Lotto Money' is a game designedto demonstrate the arbitrary way in
which payment instruments are created and to show how little we really
understand about money and the way it passesinto circulation. I
recommend it to everyone who has to deal with money and more
especially to those whose job is to talk about it.
The players, who number twenty in all, are divided into two groups of
ten (called group A and group B) and each group has a leader. Each player
has a little machine, a kind of die-stamping press,which is worked by a
handle and which makes counters or 'units of production', UPs for short.
The counters are of two sorts. Some are edible, black in colour and made
of liquorice. These are called 'consumption UPs'. The others are hard and
inedible; they are made of red plastic and can be used as accessoriesto
the machines that produce the UPs,in order to improve productivity.
These counters are 'investment UPs'. Each of the two group leadershas a
printing press on which he prints monetary units, or MUs, simple pieces of
paper bearing the words 'I promise to pay the bearer 1 MUa' (in the case
of group A) and 1 MUb in the caseof group B. The MU pressis worked
manually and requires no special effort, even at greatspeed. It can also be
controlled by a kind of automatic pilot which is connected to the player's
machine and eliminates any deliberate intervention by the group leader.
This is called the 'discount window'.
The game is divided into sessions,each one consisting of severalrounds.
At the end of eachround the players exchangeUPs they have made for
MUs, which have been made by the group leaders. At the end of the
following round, each player usesthe MUs he has 'earned' in order to buy
UPs. He consumes or savesthe black UPs (the consumption UPs) and uses
the red ones in order to improve the productivity of his UP machine, his
aim being either to produce more UPs in the sametime or to produce the
samequantity for less effort.
Each group is awarded points calculated by means of a formula
incorporating two parameters. The first parameter is the number of UPs
produced during one sessionand is called the GNP. The second parameter
is the number of UPs that can be obtained on averageduring this session
in exchange for 1 MU. This is the purchasing power of the MU. The
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winller is the groupthat obtainsthe greatestnumberof points;the
numberof pointsawardedto a grouprisesin proportionasits GNPand
the purchasingpowerof its MUsrise.
The gameis aboutto begin.Eachgroupleadermust first of all supply
his playerswith enoughMUsto enablethemto obtainthe maximum
numberof points. To this endhe must print and distribute a certain
quaJltityof MUs,but how manyandto whom?Eachgroupleadercan
only find out by trial and error,accordingto his owntemperament.The
fIrst, A, putting his faith in the purchasingpower parameter,distributes
his J,{Usparsimoniously;the leaderof groupB distributesthreetimesas
manyMUs.
The groupleaderdistributesthe MUs by lendingthemto his players,
w~(;h meansthat he becomesa creditorinsteadof a debtor,asthe words
'I promiseto paythe bearerI MU' imply. But the maturity dateis
omilttedfrom the MUs,asarealsothe repaymentterms,whereasthe
promiseto pay that the leaderof the groupreceivesfrom the playerto
whomhe lendsMUshasaprecisematurity, aswell asan interestrate.
The gamebegins,the playersstartto turn their handlesand aftera few
roul1lds
the first groupstartsto run out of MUs.At eachhalt in the game
therl~is a shortageof cash;a certainnumberof sellersfmd no buyersfor
theil' UPsand in consequence
reduceproduction.In additionto this
shortage,which derives,asit were,from purelymechanicalreasons,
then~is alsothe psychologicalelementof speculation.Thevalueof the
MUsstartsto rise.The holderspreferto keepthem in their pockets,rather
than spendthem. The conversionof productioninto consumptionor
investment,the processon which the whole systemis based,is slowed

down.
In the secondgroup,on the other hand,this processof conversionis
wor~~ing
and evenexpandingbecausethe participantsareusingsomeof
the red countersthey producein orderto maketheir machinesmore
efficient. But if the GNP parameteris progressing
well and causingthe
total of points to increase,the secondparameter,purchasingpower,is
tendjingto work in the oppositedirection.The playersthemselves,
by
speedingup their exchanges,
shortenthe gapsbetweenrounds.The total
quantity of MUshasnot increasedbut they circulatefaster.The time-lags,
and1:herefore
the productionthat takesplacebetweeneachexchange,
are
redul;ed.
The groupleadersarestartingto getworried,the fIrst becausehis total
of points is too small,whichhe attributesto the fact that his MUsare
circulatingtoo slowly,the secondbecausethe velocity of circulationof his
MUsis too great,which causeshim to worry aboutthe purchasingpower.
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They consult the experts. Some suggestlinking the MU to gold, whilst
others mention a lot of so-called 'monetary indicators', called MI, M2,
and M3 but without explaining how to use them. The two group leaders
are perplexed.
The leader of group B has acquired a taste for liquorice and is no
longer content with just making credits; instead he now usesthe MUs he
prints in order to purchase UPs, which he consumescheaply. The leader
of group A, who is more prudent, continues' to print MUs and lends them
to players whom he chooses on the basis of their ability to invest wisely
and work hard. Soon his team catches up with the other and then
overtakes it.
The harmony that has reigned so far in each group is gradually replaced
by differences of opinion, something economists call 'sectoral tendencies'.
They assumedifferent forms in eachgroup. In group A, one of the players
decides to increasethe price of his UPs. The reasonsfor his decision are
not clear. Perhapshe thinks that his liquorice is better than the liquorice
the other players produce. But more probably recent events have given
him causeto expect a rise in prices, so why not anticipate it? The
embarrassedreplies which he givesto his group leader suggestthat he is
motivated less by calculations of profit than by pure impulse. What was at
ftrst only a sectoral tendency becomesmore general. One by one the
players, noticing that the price they are paying is higher than the price at
which they sell, whilst their number of hours worked remains the same,
also raise their prices. The team leader is worried becausehis total number
of points is likely to be affected. Up to this moment he has tried to keep
the production of MUs equal to a growth rate in line with the production
of UPs by his players, i.e. about 5 per cent per session,but the players
have been affected by the price rise, which is higher than the agreed 5 per
cent.
At the end of the seventh round, severalplayers find they can no longer
afford to buy what is offered with the MUs they have available. Those
players who have not been able to sell what they have produced slow
down. At the end of the next round they too can no longer buy the goods
on offer, even at the old prices.
Production is strangled: it is the beginning of a processof asphyxiation.
The samething is happening in group B, though the causesare different.
One of the players, growing tired of turning his handle and considering
that he is being discriminated against,starts to raise his prices faster.
Others start to imitate him, but the leader of the group decidesto stop
regulating things manually, switches on the automatic pilot and connects
it to the MU machine.
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As the rise in prices, which/at first was purely sectoral, spreadsthrough
the: system, the automatic pifot takes over. The MUs are produced faster
and faster by the machine and passinto circulation. Whether the machine
is badly regulated or whether it is operating on false premisses,too many
MlJs are being produced. Prices start to rise faster and faster.
In group A, weary players causemore and more new MUsto be
produced and as long as they do so they are able to consume without
producing. The team leaders consult their textbooks: 'The Compleat
Monetarist' and 'Keynesianism in Five Lessons-Results Guaranteed'.
Thl~two books are in flat contradiction with eachother. All they have in
common is the peremptory nature of their assertionsand the contempt
they have for any attempt at contradiction. The group leaders are no
be1ter off for having consulted them. The leader of group A, in order to
che:ckthe price rise and get production going again,decidesto curb
demand, brake the MU printing machine and increase interest rates so as
to :lttract some of the MUs that have begun to trickle through from the
otlJlerteam. Finally, he imposes taxes on the players in order to absorb
sorJrle
of the liquidity he has so generously created himself in the form of loans.
The hoped for result is not achieved. Demand is effectively curbed, but
so iisproduction. The majority of the players have contracted debts
bec;ausethey wished to make their machines more efficient. They
accepted high rates of interest only becausethey were counting on both
an :lncreasein production and a continual fall in the purchasing power of
money, which would reduce their repayment costs proportionately. In
fact the reversehas happened. The negative effects have been magnified by
pessimistic expectations and the collapse of confidence on the part of the
most enterprising players, who were also the most frequent usersof red
coulnters (investment UPs).
[n group B, the leader, instead of curbing demand, attempts to increase
it, believing that by spreadinghis fIXed costs over greater production he
willl be able to limit price rises. He lowers interest rates and evenconsiders
creating more MUs in order to give them aspresentsto the players, rather
as I)resident Carter intended when he planned to give $50 to every
Arrerican man, woman, and child. Once again, unfortunately, the results
are not those that were expected; various things happen.
'The first is a shortage of raw liquorice; the second is a loss of control
over the machine that produces the MUs. Having relieved the players of
the task of turning the handle, the machine has gone wrong and has
incJ:eased,rightly or wrongly, the demandsmade on it. In the formula
use,dfor working out the total points, the GNP parameterlooks fme, but
the MU parameter looks less favourable.
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Let us leavethe playersthere. At the end of this fourth sessionneither
of the teamshassucceeded
in working out the rulesof the gamethat will
enablethemto win the contest.The conclusionthey cometo -which is
alsomine -is that it is preferableto analysethe mechanisms
in question,to
take them apartand to try to understandthe way they work, ratherthan
continueto cling to beliefsof doubtful valueandto continueto subscribe
to doctrinesthat lack any foundation. Only in this way canone hopeto
learnhow to makegooduseof the instrumentsonehasavailable.

No,attemptto control and direct monetaryphenomenacansucceedif it is
not basedon a properunderstandingand a correctinterpretationof the
mechanisms
by which moneyis createdand by which it circulates.This
mE:ans
that we musttake thesemechanisms
apart,separatethe components
from eachotherand try to discoverhow they interact,usingexactlythe
saInemethodan engineerwould adoptif he wantedto understandhow a
piE:ceof machineryworked. Wearenot concernedhere with the economic
thl~oriesof money: our aim is ratherto try to understandthe phenomenon
of moneyitself andthe way it works.
Theusualmethodof economicsis to studythe way moneyis
distributed and its eJ'fectson productionand on prices,just as the
manufactureof lorriesis studiedby drawingup statistics,making
comparisons,
looking into the transportof goods,tradeandthe
distribution of commodities.In other words,economicstakesunits of
money,just as it takeslorries,asthey comeout of the factory,and
rel1l1ains
outside.! This is usefulbut it is not alwaysenough.The
pulrposeof this studyis to go insidethe factory and studyin detail the
prc,cess
of manufactureby usingone basicpremissandthreekeys.
Thebasicpremiss,aswe sawin ChapterI, is that a unit of moneyis
nothingmorethan a claim on an institution arbitrarily createdwithout any
natural link with a commoditywhich it is supposedto represent,a
bac:kingwhichguarantees
its valueor anytangiblecounterpartremitted
to the issuerin exchangefor it.
Thethree keysarethe following.
Payment,the fundamentalactivity by which moneycarriesout its
function. It is nothingmore thanthe transferfrom oneeconomicagent,
X, to another, Y, of a unit of moneyin return for a transferof goodsor
serl'icesbetweenY and X,
The clearing process,whichmakesit possiblefor banksto create
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their own meansof paymentand superimposethemon thosederiving
from the bankof issue.
The drawing onthe total wealthof the holdersof moneywhich is the
inevitableresultof the creationof a unit of money.The analysisof this
phenomenonof reduction(and its opposite,restoration)demonstrates,
on
the one hand,the relationsbetweenmoney,its velocity,its quantity and
the usesit is put to, and, on the other,economicactivity andprices.It
alsocausesthe artificial divisionsbetweenthe varioussourcesof money
to disappearandprovidesa basison which credit maybe distributed
selectively.
With the helpof thesethreekeysone can successfully
analyse
monetarymechanisms,
aboutwhichlittle is really known or, whichis
worse,which peoplethink they know, thoughthe blundersthey make
provethat the oppositeis the case.This happens,for example,in the case
of the Eurocurrencies.
Many experts-and in Francemostof them attribute powersof monetarycreationto the Euromarket;some,such
asthe late JacquesRueff, considerthat it is partly responsiblefor world

inflation.
In fact, to the observerwho hasnot looked closelyenoughinto the
subject,it mayindeedseemthat thereis no differencebet~en a payment
orderto a LondonBank in poundssterlingandone givento the same
bank in dollars,hencethe conclusionthat Londonbankshavethe same
powersof monetary creationin dollarsasin sterling,though whenthey
operatein dollarsthey are not obligedto abideby any discipline,
whetherBritish or American.But the truth is that.the Eurobanksact as
non-monetaryintermediariesin currenciesotherthan thoseof the
countriesthey aredomiciledin andthus do not createanynewmoney.
This canbe seenif one analyseswhathappensusingthe two keys,
paymentand clearing.2
Anotherexampleis providedby the choiceand definition of
monetaryindicators;economicanalysislooks for and registersthe
flows,the quantity andthe velocity of money,whichpresupposes
that
the indicatorsthat reflect thesefactorsare clearlydefmedand
correctlyinterpreted.In fact, this is not the case.Of course,it is
possibleto call into questionthe veryidea of controllingthe money
supplybut certainestablishedfacts cannotbe calledinto question:for
example,flfstly, the fact that in everycountrythe moneysupplyhas
becomean essentialindicator; secondly,the fact that qualifiedexperts
questionthe interpretationof theseindicatorsand,consequently,the
measuresof monetarycontrol basedon them.
Thesethreekeys helpto makethe interpretationof monetary
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statistics more accurate and to distinguish what is really money from
what is not. They also lead to a corrected indicator which reflects more
f~Lithfully than M I the volume and effects of money transactions. At a time
when the old concepts and disciplines that governed our thinking are
coming to appear more and more discredited it is important that the
mechanism by which money is created, put into circulation and fmally
dl~stroyedshould be understood. This is the purpose for which these
tl\!ee keys are proposed.

NOTES
1 In his book L 'Impot sur Ie capital et la reforme monetaire (published by
Editions Hermann), Maurice Allais writes: 'The application in France of
S{:nseless
monetary policies has merely been the result of an incredible
intellectual backwardness with regard to the nature of money and credit.'
2In a well-documented book on Eurodollars with a preface by Henri
Bourguinat, entitled Mecanismede change et marche des eurodollars
(published by Ed. Economica), Pierre-Fran~oisChampion and Jacques
Trauman write, apropos of the multiplier in the Eurodollar system:
'This is a difficult and very controversial question to which many
economists have tried to give a reply, without any success'.This is true:
it is a difficult and controversial question. Nevertheless,the need to
draw some solidly founded conclusions, on which theoreticians and
pJracticalmen can agree,still exists. How else can one hope to
iliscipline, let alone regulate, international capital flows, which are
essential for the health of the world economy? But there is little hope
of rationally analysing the Euromarket aslong as the first key to proper
understanding of these matters, namely the concept of payment, is
ru~glectedand the second, which is the clearing mechanism,continues
tc, be ignored.
As far as 90 per cent of their activities are concerned, the Eurobanks
are non-monetary intermediaries, just like savingsbanks. It is only the
assetsthat the Eurobank has in banks domiciled in the United States
which possessthe 'payment function'. The deposit at a Eurobank does
not have the payment function which a deposit at a bank in national
Ctlrrency has,ie. the currency of the country where it is domiciled.
The fact that Eurobanks do not function as monetary intermediaries is
dlle to the absenceof a clearing mechanism. It is this lacuna in the
system that explains why a Eurobank does not settle its debts by means
of a claim on itself but by meansof a claim on a third party (its assetin
a Ibank domiciled in the United States) which consequently meansthat
it does not create any new money.

